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MEDICAL,À BRUTAL WIFE BÉATES. QlflAH»UAMT TOMATO.

«MülMlte ef Mr. uriil l

RrtteMmrwr. z
*v***bï* bjm hkttku I A ma»» meeting of reformera waa held in

«-4/-F TO FKA HFUh THKA THKHT, 1

Té* WOULD At LA MOU. TSITUATION* WANTED*BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

? -I

In drilling for en ârtsfowi well nt Obéi' ••btEF 
terfleld, lows, » «trôna Of milky «nboUoM W 
wm «track, which ii hollered to be me*- wehe 
neele.

-A MAN WITH A ÏbOWLKDOK TYBBSLL HAS IW*0VBDFBO* AD*-
ssenenlly lor I Lf LAIDS «Wed to ti Beasonsflsld Arrow, 
•slsry to goo J $5w SMOKE li

street Waif,

St. Lewseoee bell loot night fer the pntpoM 
of nominating t oendidnte for Beet Toronto. 

nm ThrrJUrrlré T - A »rgin»d Felloe, I The attendance wm I ergo, being composed

rrSFr................“ 3Sî
A manjnanied Zoom ,cemo to the oily workingmen’, right! rapporter». The obéir 

from New York ebont two week» ego with wm ooenpied by Mr. George Pilot, who 
. women who he Mid wm bW wife, end took upbeW to nd..l menner the Mowet ed-
lodglnge et 08 Jtlchmond Street Woet. miolstretlon 
To Mr. Sheer», who keep, the boose, be re
presented himself ae juet errired from Keg 
lend, which etetement he very eoon contre-

ISAMU
'At i*>, FTHS

AÎLEThe well known elr^henMnth^Zylogio 1
for the conveyance of children ebont the 

ground#, bee joet killed hie keeper,
A men who wee burned In eflgy two 

yean ego, et Qainoy, III., Ime fust found 
ont who incited the demonstration, end 
commenced s suit against him for $10,000 
dem.gr»,

A chemist in Germany bee to trod need • 
new system of preserving butter by covering I ■ 
it with e layer an inch in tbicknem of e I 
strdng solution of sulphite of lime, which in 
also used to preserve cider.

Eighty thousand package, of tM were re
fused « lending in England under the adul-1 
loration act of1881 sod 1882, and it is Mid 
much of it found its wey into the “gift’’ tM 
stores of the United flute».

The Melbourne Argos states that the 
wreck of a vessel of ebont 300 tons has been 
discovered at Fey river, New Gaines. Tbs I V-SsCw 
natives report tint tbs crew, numbering I mmneatraafowri 
seventeen, have keen eaten by the Ksewsi ertenyesSa, 
tribe.m ■ ■

WA1O

Box 118
AND t a ri

lmotel»He Mid tbet provinoiel 
-1 rights ere directly dependent upon the sup- 
. I port of the Mowet adminietratio»,

Mr, Robert MeLseyketehed the pro-
dieted himself. On Wednesday efUrnoon I rights. Thera were three greet questions to 

Mr. and Mrs, flhears were alarmed at bear-1 be considered in tbs coming elections, viz 
piercing cries emanating from /ones’ 1 Territorial rights, tbs principle involved in

-2"ï’jtsS’/ï.hfiwsxslodgers came rushing down stairs wildly municipal candle. He took great pleasure 
crying for .help, u Jones was besting hie I in nominating Mr. John Leys. (Cheers. ) 

The Midland express was over three wife. |As the erfos continued, gbssre rsn no I Th* nomination wm seconded by Mr. 
hours leu yesterday. stair, end ere he lisd reached the door . I
«•d^lDsKiSZsTy morning." b',°f* ™ni ,ike * ** ■“*« « Mr l.fMÆA"ra

Th# ninp* of thii mw If in® I on Wi êAr* »od without knocking p*tby with the cause of the workingmen,main wilfbsplnesd .long th.t -‘reel to- ZT 'T, ZSi

V' h0 wa" drnuk at tbe tlP1°. m the net of rfghti( He heartily endorsed the nomine.
A convention of tbe reformers of West beitl,!« 1|U wifr- «W» eeld he did not tioe of Mr. Levs. 7

Toronto wifi be held to-night In temperance allow wife bMting in bis house end wm I Mr, D,|J, (VDonogbue seme forward amid
h,n- 1 about to turn him (Jones) out of the room. He appeared before them, he

\£lz f*r •’» -p“»syviyafasss:flooding, Ihough her back wee black and blue from I men would here meohoodenough to reeent
The sherifr. ,Un„t. _«« .-.-a.. th* •lriPee *be bed received, she still foeir treatment et the bauds of tbe c»nser-
m»-"=« chïæ-ï: SHflsâSH

John Ganey, * lunatic who attempted to A senffle eneoed between Jones end Sheers, I would depend on intelligence and
vI^SJa m**lL*t 1*7 ** 1 fbort time *8°- afti r which tbe former quieted down for a I bw*1-
jeeterday arrived at the seylnm, time end Shears went down stales W « The nomination wm put sod carried

Western Assurance stock sold yesterday ,,... . J*"1 00 I unanimously apparently by ell tbe reformers
half a point higher, being brought In, it L I *fon" 1,1,1 thio«* MWtt“d * ** of qniet I present.
said, by parties te cover shorts-. than tbs row started again. This time I Mr, Leys esme forward amid loi

The ofllceis of tbs Tenth Grensdii rs Sbcira ordered Jones out of bis bouM, Tbe I Ptoiooged cheers. He bed no desire to be-
dinsd together on Wednesday evening al latter said he had paid for the room end 2"“ 1 iC*ÏÜ?£i*t?ilmt wb#n lbf
the “Bodega” on Colboms street . . . r * .. r . 1DUI wise administration was endangered beThe annual martin*o# ih. n * k a would not go, hnt was Anally coaxed off by I would respond to tbe osll of doty. In ee- 
Ican short Wn *,h î1"’ JoDt*’ Akout htif-paet eight yseter- opting tfo nomination he hoped to have
-.5 k M to Al- day morning he called for hie baggage, the hearty support of every good end true

hart hsli on W ednesday at 1 o clock, which Shears did not give him until he had reformer/ (Jmd cheers). 7 He bed desired
. TbeLe ,w“ no »h»tmg in the Adelaide I»aid for a nsne °f g,» which he bad that tbe two labor seudidstes should have 

strset rink last night, the tiret time that the ‘,roken hJ »orcf.ng his head through it while been allowed to be elected by acclamation, 
patrons of this rink bave been disappointed ) J***.1*®* ber- After Jones had taken away I but the oouaervativM by getting men in tbe 
for several weeks. their baggage, a little girl came from a field nude It a party Urae.

The two cube which were poisoned at I îï* k ^T"00** *î. H® ?*T «rtwet, whwre I Mr. John Armatron/r, president of the 
the zoo, on Tuesday ware the gifts! of H ,[,ey "•‘t flon® "'ter leaving 08 Richmond I printer’s anion, earns forward in response 
Davie A Iflon tbe well-known cigai makers *n<5J?i tb?1 ¥/*•, wanted ber I to a thunderona ovation. He made an ont
on Church street, I L'',,thcs. This girl said that Jones had en- I and ont workingman’s candidate’s speech,

tk. I geged board at 18< Bay street on Wcdnes- There were not enough workingmen, he
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that we'Per Mill
miles,next addressed the meet- DENTAL F
offree. Those nn-
burg, twi
deathS»M IKWTBEAL.
American 
rivers tbe 
At ell vtl 
to the k, 
width of 
mated tl 
lew or

Tsetory-M end M MsOUl et, IS end 7» Orey 
Ihmet, Bex Peatery—Ml King*-, Meotreai.

Knglend msnnfacturing towns, 6 opposed 
by tbe mill bend#, who ergue that tbe 
alarm is a great convenience to the’ major 
ity and not mnoh of a nuisance to tbe.mlner

MARCH—M Church street1. Stows, LDJf. F, J.gsewa,LDA1 “* I t,PttLA£yTK\i WITHOUT: I XABSSASSm - i
- A.» «y»,”» mîcb«LS*Vo

Tlmranchof tiiel’awnM Valiev Bto*
Breeders’ Mtoriaifon I» now considered the I rarieierad and wemnled. roes ■odorats, 
finest in Kansas, They own 2700 acres, of 
which 1400 are fenced, and have five miles 
frontage on the PawoM end to miles on the 
Port J.irncd Military reservation.

In response to a petition signed by 300 
Iwyt and girls asking tbet certain streets
he set Mills for coasting purposes, the com- ■ . - , ____

Isw»,. held * A I _UdiwmbmdltM meraby BORBAITS ELBO-
aDd “““bnontlr directed pantsraadatoofoer Iran tl60 to»», ÎSJ® *n^grt2i

y/unT^k. 6er,y °nt tbe WtaU 01 th* SH1U „ glMn

”.»ibKA2Æ.WS. ~u.p'7£„’ SttrSS’ïürîL'sSîa
ceipts from the sale of lots amonat to I OldlVER HAERIBOB, Importer._______
•4,764,000-, end tbe ontley has been only /XBABer A OO.. tso kixo STRgKT EAST,
•1,640,000. Beside, this profit, fifty mime ^
have been added to thejdeep-water area of I ÆlL. .-L—iT*’ *** Bl‘"rwe«e.Mather beds
tbe harbor, 1 —^--------

TAU. — CONSTIPATION elsotion CAROS

Cweulae and eeneuMatlon free. 
A. deranw, 4 Ifneeo street seat, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE VABDity.

F
The
river for
shoreBILI0Ü8ME88 ,<L
of the 1er 
valley ere 
million p« 
to fifteen i 
in tbe Mm 
rise left he

SPECIFIC ARTICLE» Your Tote end Iofloenee ere 
Solldtedtor

EiScnîô raimAndeUdieerdswefthe____
T^.n^bf 2S“ÏÜÏ'*Tiy one eno ce ooovioeeou

y É^ïSSï"1*' *w3sSos*î$

ETOvra? Clssntof sod rspeutofsessiy does.
few. A. Borman, <

Qnsro stesst east, Toronto.

J. Cs BEARDFEMALE TROUBLES. and
money fori

heaviest 1 
mostly hi 
travellers

As Alderoaa for 1883.
Elect lon'Frldsy, Pebnwry 1».

LUMBAGO.
orders for8T. LAWRENCE WARDThose who see euSerlae from tine disease winded 

a friend In BORMAW'8 ELECTRIC BELTS when 
all other remedies falL Ask toot dnxlst * tor It 
guaranteed genuine. Circular end consultation 
nt. A. Borman, 4 Queen street os*l| Toronto.

for some. et •
•old In pie 
20 per sen 
Floor is Mi

Year Vote end Influence «re ReepectfVly 
Solicited for

w.^ mrmr!^tir‘wtt,on.l5mLp£;i?b I UE8£A£ù.

He hope.1 ^nJ.e.'?.^,‘a'lurT.” fcffi * detechment’of ***

with tbe cries which procceJel from the I Kut Toron”6*’0'" W0UM ^ rictorioM in garters in a ^i^lwiug city. “i*7îüL,r I FEVER AND AGUE

A young msn was doing Adelaide and Jf,^n waited upon hor, eh# re<[uo#ted I , . . . , J avalanche wai impossible, lu desperation j «mebeted. All garments cut by » mathematical I Can be kept quiet end comfortable
som# of the back streets last nfubt aekiou klm where Jooes had taken tbe aDd *acor** frequently demanded. Iolao- lie fell flat between two timbers that were I wM* w ool err, aweqeentiy » At like a I around Mehttie neck one of MOEMAM1___

by ticker at their office. Stock of all kinds ‘V* n -,eld tbet the womw with that ell their recent cperM ere enilegooe to much of tbe remainder consists of moan- ™hr Wwtsd. Horaaa bought and sold <»ï3iSti- I ^!!!,‘> iSSSâ.<i!fir^!cJS.one °*
are also bought and sold upon margin whom he wes living was not hi. wife, and one another. We should now like to see tamoux tracte, linde Inacceeeible *» *”• n*oiuBichiiioadetraet weet, Toronto. |

The regular home dinner of i Promi,ed thst ‘Inver would watch Messrs Gilbert and flullivsn give ue their sterile, and arid regions which cannot' be O EMtUAL AMP VlJf ABC1AL AOEBCY—SUMS «Shrbÿrtn
club Ï..7 nfoht «ïï .tïïSLl hi1* ;l,0Dal rr ,a;d ‘ofo™ hi"' «" to where she wm first opera of say tbe 8. school. Last night irrigated. ' jy ofjruu. »»XJo SS0.0M toJnrrat n Pstrot ^ r«iraîîtfÆRdâS'S EHB£F“M gg^aK3* LjMitaar/ssr* 1 w
iZtTJzns."z&isLsi:: ,*rw’j*Ftüh°k*ÆnjU.DteL5?B 
.”•,2;sisss®feast1 *• w««-- 21s?ssBEahs^a£KX|HHWISSE|*---5-?•--"««sS-fro of l8S2.K‘vei « decrease of “lab to he in each company. Jones than bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 16c, ti*iWhîet Cro,p,<^.t!îî/Ut* “ "***'_________ . ______________________  • ladies for

•KK^gate traftio to date is turned awsy, and Shears, fancying that he Druggists. 22,425,000 bushels, from 1,496,000 aerw. riinu vndAPEBT AMD FIHECT AMORTMEBT
•/MJgliS’an mcrcssc of •8833.36 over might be up to some mischief, followed him ________ ____________ __ _ . ««toras from fifty-niue couotiM report en A «fjwfijjDjvmportdetinseratjn-eodcaidtaMe
1882. as fares the house on Bav street Hrt. Steel laser Ike Sew Library Based increase, varying from two per cent in Twe pwBuilding permits have been granted to another acullle ensued, at the end of which The new library board held their first mhovlkill to forty per cent, in Lancaster, ** nvtA*'w AdrtISs

W. B, flgirtb, en behs t of tbe On tarif, Jonc» charged Shear* with having wrong meeting yesterday afternoon in the mem- orer tbe yield of 1881, while a decrease of d^lOAR STOBB FOB BALE UBDBB ASSlOH-
comply for additions to York connections with his wife. Shears went bers' room at the city hall,>11 tbe member. totenper cetit- U ,b,Mr“ «even VM? Û£LF&

Cbaiflber», comer of Court end Toronto home end Jone* followed, and walked un- I _____ a w.« m .. .. I ('OUüUch. I »gxi u Ktoreireetee*f ' truefoe, 63 ■ Tnp#!* #nim md Ifeed Vpam^l
n-**1*' COat °f •33’400- *° F. G. ennonneed inlo the house. Then there was b*m« Pre"°t- J°hn Hallmn, on motion of Lumber is now being mannfactored from ginn s?.P Tw^ {vvrraowfl pn Tflcrjunr Pnnr-h Fridîr*u»k g.f-*^
Dixon, 70, king street, for alterations to » lively eogagcin-nt in the front room of Mr' knowlton, seconded by Dr. Wright, straw, the standard size being thirty-two J? BTBEBT, beWrwn’qewo8 2d ^ydrohïm '««BF I»lll, Saturday
store to coet|l,200! to Kitch and Davidson sb“»« houe* Jnet et 6 o'clock when wm elected chairmen, Mr. Samuel Thomn- I inches in width, twelve festin length-th* 1 *»»*** frtpssdi, rata for «7 pee mouth «art I 17ta, .Monday IPth.
for alterations to their store, Yrongc the workmen were going home. With 900 on motion of the mayor wa» elected thickness the same as tbe average of sur- I 5E23’-* W*ŸFT’ 8P*c<ltoto>*> 4# Adelaide
street, to cost 84,340. the aid of some of these, Jones secretary to tbe board pro tern. A com- f*c«l boards. One ton of strawwill yUld Tï.b.'mZ'. .-«.-.-g--____________

———---- —— wm pot outside. In this last «caille he I mitte of Messrs. Mason, Taylor, Knowlton I ket of boards that may be handled as I 0WKL22e^?etA I sraaaeras ■
: . Burhup.ll,. J received a severe wound which rendered I and Dr. Wright were appointed to dreft I wlu-aiy oner. This lumber can be nro. I Apply to oV Ptiin^estSd 2mkL,P£L*I!£- I 1C til CI I A ill AlAfkj .coePletecnre, all annovmg kid- him too weak to renew the attack. He I by-laws for the guidance of the new board. I fiuced and sold in rompititioi with wide I 1 r :______ j I UL WCLL & LvLUW.

ne> bladder and urinary disease. 81. Drug- then Iregau to rave and (ay that J. Bears After some discussion Mr. Hal lam prom- walnut at about one-half the price of the I « ans, I W Wte W ■* |
8i,m- — had bis wife locked in a room upstairs and bed to bring forward bit scheme at tbe letter, ___________________ ____

-1 Efts h*' 4>™ - s’jaf* ”• mMI“ “ 2t«- w™* s*a GL^^ESKacffsaas
feSHSS ^

Yeeterdav . Faulkner v, Lee to recover commieeonon "*!’*"> repeated I-ord Cardigan, “that H *!*!*& We., tie,, «4s. HORTICULTURAL GARDENS*
1 eeterdar afternoon the buna] rites of ,aj, of Und to amonnt of WOO, Gowland îbe af”«iD« w“ '“'«mou. ! i bara been an D.TV-mJ£E 'w!^ Do^ek* «nnUtHO-

tbe late Hon. John McMurrich were per- v. McDonald's garnishee case was adjonrned *“T'ctor-generaI of cavalry for five year#, ^ ^gwg.
formed at Mount 1’leaesnt cemetery In till May. Judgement for 833.32 wm given îïiA 1 <m«bt to looir something K, oflee: YleterieSurtieoûrnSSU
presence of a large assemblage {of sorrowing *? |b*f*'?fn T- foison case. The plaintiff ’ ------------------ ---- jUjSl 0 „

Srtrtssr&îirSS -JZXhalf-mast, and other marks of respect were f*71,u*- In tbe oeae of Uiog v. Gordon, t*rday <-oold never have been intended for 41a.It/iv
paid to Ids memory. The cortege was one JS2giT*" fer tbe PU,oMff {or T’ Z , *"r,'Iy "m,d not blve been in- W- COrVEYÂBCER ^ lfo.^S Tmoom 
of the longest eeen In Toronto for some ' ----------------------- I tended for our worthy mayori I’SX^SXSi------- ------------------------------------

It *» sttemled by the member, of "^^7/^"**
the board «f tra/b-, the city council and a I Utu Tarit UtraU. I Th» dty more than |nrty love '
larve concourse ol promin.-ot citizens At Two young IsdiM juat from a wedding Ami*»» that fav„rU»ed»notstsali
b.lf;pa»t three th» otoceesion moved from "P the Hudson took e seat behind a Her- !lUZr
!? ! " of the deceased on Front Aid reporter on en afternoon train to the H!m’ ¥’"*'• l">»«r '"-hlml the throne,

street along King and up Bav atreete lo , ‘ 1 11 thoo*» y„u tor my V «l«i,t|nêKnox church, where special Lrirtîer c“y’ aDd th",r CODrcr“‘,OD* «»<incte,l in 1 X '
vice* w»r« held, the Kov. Dr. I’arsone I 10 excited and vivacione manner,
Professor McUrm and Dr. Itecd officiating’ follows
ST “fitf S lias, SSt „
surround Inge acre drap» I in black, giving I f^be bnde » dree*, Msgg 7 
a monrnlul a»p*-ct to the whoU butidiog^ i ' f°,Dg * d' In t like it
and Sibling to tbe solemnity of tha proceed "fîiff’ dwl, yy" ■
ing*. Tim c»,ki-t wa* of red cedar, cbMte I r - mu»t .confesa^ I did not. But,
in design, and cushioned with Mack ebttb Lizzie, I never thought Kittle would get a 
The in,id* wa, trimmed with qu.lUd «tin,' df 7°“/ , . . ,
while on the cii.hion were worked in flow ^°'1*D"eed ; it is too funny for eny- .. 
the word* “Al Kcsf.” Floral offeriDge of I m?”8 ’ *ke got d“ln’t sh» ? I
grrst l^auty adorned th* outer covering. °.’.yy ,1 n,<Z„k'°hd min ” !

vzrVT’iiïïiï-jx,a k- ««vtfc. isgj'i e&ra
-------!_______ ___ "Graoiont, vus I think I ehonld have I

A idgant** cbrianfan Kepi lie. fainted if it had been me. I suppoM you’ll !
The largest turtle Of the eeeeon has just b*,KÎU,î* DUIT’fd 

been reported by Messr*. Jewell A Clow.
rhers I»» » flight mfeunderstaoding in te "Groodnew, no, Hre bem coming to see 
the ultimate of the shelf, »1- me » yeer too. Oh, he mskei m# to mad
though it i* settled that the binly shell I™ 1 ”wId P0004 bfn> reel
diejioaed of in th* ii*n.tl way. The trouble * “How aturdd ”

Mr. Burton, of J’.urtm, A IIid w,.y, stove {.Æk v'.td « rîumi£rTl~* ^"rh" 1 could have bad half

chance to quarrel with him, and ret Be’e 
*° aggravating about ’’—laughing-- you 
know.”

’ Gh, I think I'll he an old maid.”
- "Oh, you fool ; i wouldn't for all the 
world ”

Here the train eniered the tn h i and 
the vunver-atioii ended.

Last
line, doing 
roughs. 1
leave. Ai 
rough trail 
missed theiio. m, i,The Ballvdnff nun whnAumm, •«««■* owroei on ncrince- There irere not enough wcprize of $16 000 at London , yuî!SÎ,f’lud,tb^ ?“ tbe middla of the 1 said, in parliament at present.

I **rsafj=snre1 *. . . . . . . . . . . . - - j
ing. drowned wA» Alderman for the Balance 

of the Year*
Election Friday, Feb. Id, IMS, _____

%b
been
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to Inoorporate a Railway Company to ooostrart » 
Railway from Calendar Station or some point be
tween there sad Alsome Mills an tbs Uns of tbs 
Osnsds Pacific RÜKNy to (ome point on /smeS

J<mu LEYS, 
Bottdtor for AppUamt.

free
Hew Au 

tfon ieanchi 
naked to in*» 
titute to !M 
prietrees, of 
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Commeideli 
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the raoeedaf
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Tetl City, hi 
under water, e 
leeo drivent» 

It it feared t
where *
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5SUJEWELL & CLOW. greet lees ef U

block in Jefien 
sud in the city 
the midst ef • 
rowboete ere« 
the tnStnn. 
fpocerr Mom i 
higher flood» 
hotels are crow 
Area, who prw 
crying sod ben 
the postoflioe a 
wabmerged. 
Monday has n<

mono voulu -
*»,Ht» t'olborne 8t.

OVKH THU DOT.

A meeting in the interest of Mr. Bain, 
the liberal conservative candidate, for the 
local legislature for cast York, wa* held at 
tbe Temperance bell, Todmorden, on Wed- 
ndelay evening.
electore present. Addrewe* were delivered 
by Messrs. Bain, Ick, Kvsne and Hedgerow, 
(the reform ciodidste) who strontly ,ic- 
nouoced the national policy, a statement 
received with ironical cheer* by the and! 
ence.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Bain, tbe 
conservative candidate' for Kast York, ad
dressed a meeting at Coleman’s corner* 
Tlie meeting pledged themselves to give him 
an unanimous support.

Chicken thieves arc again at work in 
Riverside and Leslievill*. Mr. Jluntr-r is 
minus twenty three fancy fowls

rarbdalr Polaires.
The village commissioner and a large *t..|| 

of assistant, are vigorously st woik clean- g 
the ice from the strcet'chsnncls in anticipa
tion of a thaw.

Canvassing for the “local” has been going 
oi quietly for some time, but the Words,
“ Major Gray’s Committee llooms,” 
v - ant store in letters large enough to at
tract the attention of the most short-sighted 
elector indicate ta tbe peaceful villager that 
a struggle i, oh hand. Th* Reform e mdi. 
date, Mr Patteraon is said to ire bury, lmt 
his woik has not yet come to the Iront.

The telegraph po!es placed on Jamieson 
avenue as the most direct and central situ
ation for connecting our liie alarm system,

- are being removed by oid-r of a member of 
the council to Close avenu», because

on Jamiesoi avenue thought they were 
unsightly and would spoil that street. U.tc- 
|layers on CIbse av nue fancy rii* worthy 
councillor rainer accomodating and hope lie 
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